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The kinetics and mechanism of chromium(III) cata-
lysed oxidation of ethanol by cerium(lV) to acetalde-
hyde in aqueous sulphuric acid media have been studied
at different temperatures (30-40°C) under the condi-
tions, [ethanolh»[CelVh»[CrJr. In 1.0 moldm? sul-
phuric acid media the experimentally observed rate law
conforms to:

-din [CeIV]1dt=kobs =a[ ethanol], [Crhi {b+c[Cr h}

where [ethanol], and [Cr], give the total concentrations
of the substrate and catalyst respectively; a, band care
constants at a particular temperature and fixed [H2S04],

Fromthe [HS04-] dependence, Ce(S04)2 has been found
kinetically active. The process is acid catalysed. The
proposed mechanism involves the formation of an in-
termediate involving the oxidant, catalyst and substrate
and a Crll/CrlV catalytic cycle operates.

Among the different metal ions' to catalyse ce-
rium(IV) oxidation reactions, only a very few sys-
tem on chromiumtllfj':' catalysis have been stud-
ied to explore the kinetic behaviour in detail. Ru-
thenium(III)4 and iridium(III)5 catalysed oxidation
of ethanol by cerium(IV) has been studied recently
by us. The title investigation is in continuation of
our earlier studies'<"? on metal ion catalysis in
cerium(IV) oxidation reactions.

Experimental
Standard stock solutions of cerium(IV) and

ethanol were prepared as reported earlier", The
chromium(III) catalyst was in the form of chro-
mium(III) potassium sulphate (BDH, AR,
Cr2(S04)3' K2S04. 24H20) and the stock solution in
aqueous sulphuric acid medium was standardised
as usual. All other reagents were of reagent grade.

Procedure and kinetic measurements
The rate of disappearance of [CeIV] was fol-

lowed by titrimetric quenching technique as dis-
cussed earlier':'. The reactions were followed at
least up to 80% completion of the reaction and the
pseudo-first order rate constants (kobs) were evalu-
ated as usual" from the linear plot of loge Va- VJ
versus time (t) where Va and V; denote the volumes
of standard cerium(IV) solution needed in back
titration for the unconsumed iron(II) solution at
infinity and time (t) respectively. The observed
rate constants were reproducible within ±3-5%.

Stoichiometry and product analysis
Under the kinetic conditions, the product acetal-

dehyde was identified and estimated gravimetri-
cally" as 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone. A represen-
tative experimental set is: [ethanolh=0.25 mol
dm', [Ce1vh=0.035 mol dm", [Crh=0.05 mol
dm" in 1.0 mol dm'" H2S04, On average of four
independent determinations, the ratio ILl[CeIYhl /
ILl[acetaldehyde hi was found to be 2.1. It indicates
the following stoichiometry without any signifi-
cant extent of over-oxidation to carboxylic acid.

elll

C2H50H+2CeIV
r) CH3CHO

+ 2CellI + 2H+
. .. (1)

The concentration of chromium(III) remains un-
changed after the reaction.

Results and discussion
Dependence on [Ce'v]

The rate of disappearance of cerium(IV) shows
a first order dependence on [CeIV] up to 80-85%,
then the plot of loge Va- VJ versus t slightly devi-
ates in some cases. The pseudo-first order rate
constants (kobs) are independent of the initial con-
centration of cerium(IV) in the 2-5xlO-3 mol dm?
range.

-d [CeIY]/dt=k [CeIY]; or, -dln[Ce1v]/dt=kobs '" (2)

Dependence on [CJHsOH] T

At fixed [CrJr, kobs shows a strictly first order
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Fig. l-ReciprocaJ plots of Ilkobs versus I/[Crh for the chro-
mium(II1) catalysed oxidation of ethanol by cerium(lV) in
aqueous sulphuric acid media. [Ce1vh=2.5-4.5xIO-J mol dm",
[H2SO.]=I.O mol dm", [Na']+[K']=O.08. mol dm".
A([C2HsDHh=0.5 mol dm", 30°C); 8([C2HsDHh=O.5 mol
dm", 35°C).

dependence on [C2HSOHh In 1.0 mol dm? sul-
phuric acid media.

Kobs=ks[C2HsOHh ... (3)
In 1.0 mol dm? H2S04, the values of 103 k, are
1.64±0.07 (30°C, [Crh=0.07 mol dm"), 2.47±0.13
(35°C, [Crh=0.07 mol dm'"), and 2.96±0.15 drrr'
rnol " S-I (40°C, [Crh=0.02 mol dm"),

Dependence on [elfll T

The pseudo-first order rate constant (kob,) at
fixed [C2HsOHh increases sharply with increase in
[Crh but levels off at higher values of [Crj-. Thus
the dependence on the [substrate], and [catalyst],
can be expressed in the following form.

kobs=a[CrJr(C2HsOHh/{b+c[Crh} ... (4)

or lIkobs={b/(a[C2H50H] [Crh}+{c/(a[C2H50Hh)}

... (5)

In 1.0 mol dm'" H2S04, a, band c are constants
and expressed in terms of different rate constants.
Here [CrlT gives the total concentration of chro-
mium added as catalyst. The constants are esti-
mated from the linear plots (r>0.988) of lIk-ob'ver-
sus 1/[Crh (Eq. 5 and Fig. 1).

Dependence on [HSO,,7
For variations in [HS04-] over the 0.75-1.75

mol dm'" range at fixed [H+], [C2HsOHh and [Crj-,
the composition of the mixture, [H2S0.]+[HCI04)~
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[W)=\.75 mol dm? was varied", This leads to
[HSO..-J ~ [H2S04)' Here [HS04-] shows a rate re-
tarding effect. The plot of IIkobs versus [HSO.-) is
linear (r=0.988) with a positive intercept (Fig. 2).
Thus the [HS04-] dependence is expressed from
the experimental fit in the following form.

kob,=mI {n+p[HS04-]}
or, IIkobs=(nlm)+(p/m) [HSO.-]

. .. (6)
... (7)

Dependence on [F J
For variations in [H+] over the 0.5-1.75 mol

dm? range at fixed [HS04-], the composition of
the mixture, [H2S04]+[NaHS04]:::: [HS04-]=1.75
mol dm" was varied" assuming [H+]::::[H2S04l Un-
der the conditions, [CeIYh=4.0x10-3 mol dm',
[C2H50Hh=0.5 mol dm", [Crh=0.04 mol dm",
[Na+]+[K+]=0.08 mol dm", [HS04-]=1.75 mol
dm? and 35°C, for [H+)=0.50, 0.75, 1.00, 1.25,
1.50 and 1.75 mol dm? the corresponding 104 kobs
values are 2.08, 3.00, 3.50, 4.66, 6.00 and 6.66 S-I

respectively.
Because of the existence of so many proton-

dependent equilibria" among the reactants, the
quantitative interpretation of the [H+] dependence
is very much complicated and uncertain. Because
of this complexity in the present system, no at-
tempt was. made to explain the observed [H+] de-
pendence from the proposed reaction scheme.
However, the qualitative observation is in agree-
ment with the facf·9d that cerium(IV) oxidation
reactions in aqueous sulphuric acid media are acid
catalysed. On protonation, positive charge on the
cerium(IV)-sulphato species increases and it fa-
cilitates" the electron transfer towards cerium(IV)
centre. It may be one of the contributing factors for
the observed acid catalysis in the present system .

Acrylonitrile polymerisation test
Chromium(III) cannot alone initiate any polym-

erisation of acrylonitriie under the experimental
condition under a nitrogen atmosphere. The title
reaction in the presence of chromium(III) can initi-
ate slowly the polymerisation process of acryloni-
trile under the experimental condition. It indicates
the generation of free radicals in the present reac-
tion.

Effect of MnSO" products and other factors
MnS04 (0.01 mol drn'") can itself catalyse the
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fig. 2-Effect of [HSO.-] on kobs for the chromium(I1I) cata-
lysed oxi~ation of ethanol by cerium(lV) in aqueous sulphuric
acid media. [Ce1vh=4.4x I0-3 mol dm ", [C2HsOH]T=0.5 mol
dm", [Crh=0.04 mol dm', [Na+]+[K+]=0.08 mol drn',
[H2SO.]+[HCIO.] "" [W]=\.75 mol dm' and 35°C.

title reaction. The mixed catalyst, chro-
mium(III)+manganese(II) has been found to act
antagonistically. No discernible effects of [Na']
and/or [K+] (up to 0.08 mol drn") or of the prod-
ucts i.e. cerium(III)-salt and acetaldehyde (up to
4.5 mmol dm" were observed. Ambient light and
aerialoxygen had no effect on kobs'

Effect of temperature
Under the experimental conditions, the tem-

perature range of investigation could not be ex-
tended beyond 30-40°C, as below 30°C the rate
was too slow while above 40°C, the rate was too
fast for the present procedure adopted for kinetic
measurements. Activation parameters of the com-
posite rate constant, k; were determined as usual in
this narrow span of ttVTIperature-range. In spite of
this limitation, the activation parameters deter-
mined throw some important indications in favour
of the proposed mechanism.

Mechanism of the reaction
The experimental findings stated above can be

explained by considering the following reaction
scheme (S=C2HsOH).

C IV S k, IVe + r,Ce . (S); (complex C I) ... (8)
-I

C C III k 2 C IV (S C IIII + r f e . ) . r ; (complex C 2) ... (9)
·2

C
2

~CelIl.(S).CrIV;(complexC) ... (10)

C
3

fast )CeIII(S·)CrIU+H"j. ... (11)

ce'" (S·)CrllI +CeIV fast) 2CeIII +CH3CHO

+H+ + Crill
... (12)

Scheme 1 ,
Under the steady conditions of the species C1 and
C2, the above scheme under the reasonable ap•.
proximations, [Crh ~ [~~II] and [C2HsOHh
~[C2H50H] leads to the following rate equation.

kobs=-dln [Celv]/dt=2klk2k)f [C2HsOHh[Crh/
tk.,k'+k2k) [Crj-) ... (13)

where f gives the fraction of total cerium(lV) i.e.
[CelVlr which is kinetically active and k'=k +k, -2 s-
Combining Eqs. 3-5 and 13 we get· a=2k k k f• I 2 ) ,

b=k_1k' ,c=k2k) and
ks=2klk2k)f[Crlr/(k_Ik'+k2k) [Crh) ... (14)

In Scheme I, chromium(III) due to its inherent
. 10mertness forms an outersphere complex (C2).

Here, k)-path involves the electron transfer step
leading to chromium(lV) which is a labile centre".
Consequently, C) is an inner-sphere complex of
chromium(IV) which rapidly oxidises the sub-
strate. Here it is worth mentioning that formation
of such chromium(lV)-substrate complex is ex-
pected to lower the reduction potential of C~V/C~II
system and it facilitates the electron transfer proc-
ess in the krpath. Manganese(II) can independ-
ently act as a catalyst in the title reaction, but its
catalytic efficiency is less comparative to that of
chromium(III) in the present reaction. The antago-
nistic activity of the mixed catalyst system, man-
ganese(II)+chromium(III) indirectly supports the
involvement of chromium (IV) in chromium(III)
catalysis. It is well established II that MnS04 rap-
idly .removes chromium(lV) thus hindering the
catalytic activity of chromium(III). Participation of
the catalytic cycle, C~II/C~v in cerium (IV) oxida-
tion in aqueous sulphuric acid media has also been
reported) previously. In C), electron transfer occurs
rapidly to produce an intermediate complex in
which an ethoxide radical (SO),being tightly bound
to chromium(III), is not available in the bulk suffi-
ciently to initiate polymerisation. This can explain
qualitatively the sluggish rate to initiate the po-
lymerisation process in the presence of chro-
mium(III). Such an observation has been noted
previously'. From the plot of kobs versus



[C2HsOHh, the composite rate constant, k, has
been estimated. From the plot of lIkobs versus
L'[Cr], (Fig. 1) at fixed [C2HsOHh the composite
constant, kn=2klfhas been estimated. The values of
103 kj are 2.56±0.15 (30°C), 3.2±0.2 (35°C), and
3.96±0.25 S-I (40°C) with activation of parameters
M/'=35±4 kJ mol' and ~=-lSl±20 JK-I mol
dm? in 1.0 mol dm" H2S04, Interpretation of the
activation parameters of k; is not straight-forward
as k; is a composite constant. However, highly
negative value of ~ may be partly due to com-
plex formation in the kl-path. In fact, the proposed
Scheme 1 cannot estimate the rate constants of the
steps independently. However, another composite
constant, Krr/(=k2k/k'k_I)=33.30 (30°C), 43.75
(35°C) and 161.5 drrr' mol' (40°C) have been
evaluated from the plot of lIkobSversus lI[CrJr at
fixed [C2HsOHJr and 1.0 mol dm " H2S04, The
kinetically proposed complexes i.e. CJ, C2 and C3
could not be spectrally identified. It is probably
due to the exceedingly small steady state concen-
tration of CI and C2; C3 rapidly experiences the
redox decomposition. Thus, the absence of spectral
evidence does not invalidate the existence of the
complexes proposed in Scheme I.Here it is worth
mentioning that the highly negative value of ~
for kn (=2fkl) indirectly supports the formation of
complex CI.

Chromium(III) is an inert centre'? while ce-
rium(IV) is a relatively more labile one", Conse-
quently, the equilibria leading to different sulphato
species of cerium(IV) are only important to con-
sider in the present kinetics to explain the [HS04-]

I dependence. The relevant important equilibria/'"
are:

CeIV +HSO~ ~Ce(S04 )2+ +H+ (15)

Ce(S04)2+ +HSO~ ~Ce(S04)2 +H+ (16)

Ce(SO 4)2 + HSO~ 2:..::HCe(SO 4)~ ... (17)

By considering the relative magnitudes of the suc-
cessive formation equilibrium constants which are
in the order, QI»Q2»Q3, [Ce(S04)2] can be ex-
pressed':" by Eq. (18).
[Ce(S04)2] ;::;[CelvJr/(l +Q)[HSO) -])=f [CeIVJr

(IS)
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Using Eq. (1S) in Eq. (7), the following relation-
ship is obtained.

... (19)

Combination of the Eqs. leads to: n=l, P=Q3 and,

m=2klk2k) [C2HsOHh[CrJr/(k_Ik'+k2k3 [CrJr)
(20)

Equation (19) explains the observed [HS04 -] de-
pendence. From the plot of lIkobsversus [HS04-]

(Fig. 2), the estimated Q3=6.S mol' drrr' at 35°C
nicely agrees to the reported values":". In aqueous
H2S04 media, Ce(S04)2 has been identified as the
kinetically active species in many cases4
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